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KANE LOSES FIRST

WHISKY SALE CASE

NEW JERSEY VOTE

CLOSE, REPORT

tnjection of Bribery Charge' Interesting Contests for Gov-Lead- s

Federal Attorney to ernor and Offices Cause

Withdraw Prosecution Rush to Primaries

SECOND DEFENDANT TRIED;ZONE FIGHT IS A SPUR

The Kovernment lost Its first ease to-

day UKainst the llquormcn.
Defeat was admitted by United

Statrs District Attorney Kane in the
Initial prosecution of the twenty seven
rase against saloonkeepers and others,
rhariced with the violation of the war-

time prohibition art.
After all of the evidence had been

heard against fJeorce Kutra. who has
n saloon at Second and Tasker streets,
Mr. Kane decided to drop the prosecu-
tion and asked .Tndce Dickinson to
enter an order of nolle pros in the case

Itefore dismissing the jury. Judge
Dickinson spoke of the importance of
upholding the law and of the ln t of
citizens to assist in this. He then al-

lowed Kutra to go.
Kutra is the saloonkeeper who triti

fled that John Kisher. an acting Citv
Hall detective, tried to make him pay
S150 to avoid prosecution.

After the case against Kutra vat
dropped, the trial of t'liarlcs Shore.
710 12 South Third street, nm begun
Shore is proprietor of a restaurant and
is accused of having nl.l whisky in his
place

The decision to drop the case against
Kutrn was reached nfter a conference
between Judge Dickinson. Mr. Kane,
Assistant I". S. Attorney Walnut, who

h. charge of the prosecution of the
rase, and l.eo Mnrrnrlane. attorney fori
the defense.

The failure of the prosecution de- -

lighted a crowd of liquor dealers gath- -

ercd In the court room, awaiting the
calling of their cases.

It is understood, however, that Mr.
Kane's reason for dropping the case
was Ktltra's charge against the police-
men who obtained the evidence against
the saloonkeeper. It is said that a
careful investigation will be mnde into
the facts in thn case.

This country 1s still at war in r.ii;Vnte polled in both counties, it is ,lrp
matters connected with ine legality oi

the wartime prohibition enactment.
Judge. Dickinson gave such a ruling to-

day.
The specific case was that of Charles

Shore, a restaurant proprietor at 710
12 South Third street, arretted on
charges preferred by I.. S. Tevis, a de
ptrtment of justice agent.

Herbert Salus, attorney for the de- -

adjacent

Kunyon

Sparks,

candidate

fendant. contended
armistice 'of .shipyard supporting

therefore defendant could not of
Commission

Dickinson told recently members show
the not the

the
demobilized and pence Con- - the

opposed prohibition
now of the

the

STOWAWAY ADOPTED

Boy Will Be Educated
Philadelphia Family

Alexander Hratkewlrz. thirteen
I'olish boy who was brought

here a stowaway by a
expected adopt him, has been of-

ficially released by the Ilureau of Immi-
gration nt Gloucester. is now nl
the of Mrs. Lewis
613 North Eighth this city. Mrs.

will adopt him.
The boy has been spending most of

his time nt the I'arks home for two
Commissioner Greennwalt. of

the Gloucester station, no- -

tice from Washington to boy
to Mrs. for her to produce n
bond for ?r00 to guarantee thnt he will
be educated and not a public
charge. She will the bond

The boy is the last of the six boys
brought to by men

be from the station.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Ricks MSS Chatham t and F?a

Krals. 32S.1 Chatham l
HnUlnari S Homer. Tuckerton. N J and

Tjola. rt Willlamiitown. N. J
James A fllbb 1334 at . and Ruth

Ooenereld. .13311 N 1Mb. si
John F I.ang- Mfln Parrlah at and Kmma

t. Dleberbath 1340 N .i7th at
Robert Smith J42U N J!Uh st . and Alice

llnlsate. 2312 K I.tl(Tl
A Paull. THfor.l fa . and Mar -

aret a. 3d oxford st. .Harry It Brooks sat V Ontario it and
Mamie Porta v Ontario at

Xaban C Fisher ISC K W eatmoreland st
and Nobke 3424 Day st

Frank ISckenwade. 1300 Sprlnsr Garden st
Wntttn-'- ne,3''Nood.UPad.'na,d'Jt''; '

,!... m,..i mil . .
tuni-ii- ,..... v b....l.l.n.il, Vllloa.1 V Illltar.kniis. aitni ' iiiivii, t r it
FrancU fl 42io TUt-fn-t st . n..

llflen M Mac.miftn Ardmore.
P. Sawyer rite, i'n .

Rithrr Siil!.an .Ml'1 N Howard at

Candidates Primaries
in New Jersey Today

Candidates figuring New Jer-ley- 's

primaries today are:
GOVERNOR

Republican State
Newton A. K. Ilugbee, of

; Acting Governor William N.
Runyon, of Union routity ;

L. Raymond, city commissioLcr of
Newark, F.ssex ; Warren C.

of Somerset county.
Democrat Senator Edward I.

Kd of Hudson county: James
Nugent, nt county;

.M. McDermit, of county.

STATK ASSEMIIIA'MEN, CAM-

DEN COUNTY
Republican J. Hillings T.

Ilnrry Rowland and Joseph Wall-wort-

Democrat Charles R. Coe.
Collins, X. (iorman.

Prohibition Mathew C. Camp-
bell, W. Howard Jones and Harry

MUNICIPAL TICKET, CAMDEN
Charles H. Ellis,

mayor; O. Glenn Stackhouse, re-

corder,; Benjamin Sparks,
of George A. city

treasurer.
Democrat John T. Wright,

mayor; Nelson W. recorder; S.
Stewart Joslln, receiver of

D. Kline, city treasurer.
Socialist Leo M. Hariins,

Nominations for counrilmen and
also are before the

Voter.

i

IS

New Jersey is today to nomt

unto gubernatorial and other cnndl

dates.
In spite of the rain and In minifies

Philadelphia in spite of the
war between the citizens the Public
Service trolley company unusually
large nte had been by noon

The lending candidates of both He
publican anil Democratic pnrties are

n close that early reports could
gie :in iden of who was ahead. The
best Informed politicians in all rami".
lire predicting surprises when the m(.
is in.

The rush the polls at an enrh
our this, morning indicated an Ull

usually heavy vote. New Jersey tins
umed national with its Mate
politics, null the result of tmlaj's vol
ing will tie in much expression Hie
state's opinion on questions are
agitating hold Itepublicnn and Dcnwi
onitii tiatinnnl leaders a it will he an
expression oi pictcrciioc for iniliudiinl
candidates.

The big Held of gubernatorial candi-
dates is one of the interesting features
of the . Sewn men mo running
for nomination in the ltepuhlionn anil
Democratic

In addition to the four Republican
n.t ttit-n- fin.,, nn x n In nn..!!.!.!.. t .1..,111111 lllirv iiriil'IMI I I U II I till'? II I ' ('....,,,,. ,,. ,

nominees being balloted for include
committeemen fiom every

, .. . .finnnrr mnn ctntn tmnnnem I

h, ,:,,, ,,, ,, nninpj ,r ,,':.,; i

seats in the House of Assembly.

Trolley right nn Issue
Leaders of both the Democrat and

Republican parties in Camden and
(iloucester counties have been very ac-

tive because of the rivalry between the
candidates for Hie nomination for gov- -

ernor. and there is going to be a big

dieted. The trolley situation is nla
ing an important part. weeks
ago it looked as though the Republican
organization in both counties would
give Newton K. liugbee overwhelm- -

ing in.ijoi iij . inn me trolley tare 7.011

sv stem has changed conditions and Hug- -

bee. it is said, will not get as henvv
vote in Hie two counties as expected.

Covernor has made inroads

lviwnrus, suttrage.

Name Candidate
Neither the Prohibition party uor the

Socialist party has named n candidate
for governor.

In virtually every other state office
ench party has named just sufficient
number of candidates ns are needed to
fill the office or

Camden assemblymen candi-
dates for three vacancies include:

Republican Hillings Coles. T.
Rowland and Joseph F. Wall-wort-

Democrat Charles Coe. Wilmer
and Francis X. Gorman.

The Republican municipal ticket for
the primincs toilows: 1 or mayor
Charles 11. F.llis, who for the last six
teen jears has held the ofhVe ; for re
oorder. O. Glen Stnckhousc, incumbent;
for receiver of taxes, A. Henjamin

and for city treasurer, George
A. Frey.

Members-a- t large for the
committee, four to be elected, F.
F. Patterson, Jr., John W. Sell. Harry
C. and Willinm D. Vnnncmaii.

Ilae No Opposition
The Republicans have no opposition

for state committeeman. Their only
is David The Demo- -

crfttic candidates arc Edward .1. Kelle -

her and J. Henry Neutze.
The Democratic municipal ticket in

Camden follows: Mayor. .lohn T. W.
W riglit : .eison v . i ox: re- -

Voiver taxes, o. .loslin : city
... ...... ,. ,..,. ...

Hint the war censed on the Republican organization. Many
with tho signing of the and the workers nre
that the him because his stand against the
be held under the prohibition clause. Public I'tility in serving

Judge the jurors that notice to two to
war would be over until (cause why they should not be removed

peace treaty hnd been signed, army from office.
declared by Nugent, on Democratic ticket, is

gress. to and has taken
The case is in the hands the,11"' popular view of trolley sittin-jur-

Hon. His closest rival on ticket,
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Jones and Harry Firth, a ra
to he elected.

The Socialist party has its
for mayor Leo M. Harkins.

The Nonpartisan party has indorsed
the Democratic Camden's
mayor.

Voting In Gloucester

he... .. -

Iit be
of freeholders by

Coyle
by Democrats. Rob- -

A. Lincoln Jlecves are
he elected of

county Republican commit-
tee Frank X.
Lanny

VESSELS HERE

Ninety-on- e Old Glory
for Port

largest of
the busy before

are now In with niuety-on- e

of the vessels the American

the congestion re-

sulted nt the. cargoes nre
unloaded at remarkable

peed.

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES IN JERSEY FIGHT
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Demand "Whisky 9h UAIViUEN ZONE PLEA
Ring" Bo Driven From SlKKBM

? mm VOICED AT TRENTON

COUNTING VOTES MEDIA

I'rgent demand Hint the "wlii"k.
ring." an adjunct of the McCliire po

litical force, be out of Tinicuni
township was made more than hull
n residents who at tin
oliice Rarton Weeks. Mr
Weeks is-- counsel for the Kepublunn
League

(Considerable evidence in the way
nlleceil fraud the last election wil

nn in a pcks. mm
'nt iP,.,ic,n officers and others respoi,

sible for iolntion the law will fo

The township case, in which
it is that 140 nonresidents were
railroaded from Hog Island motor-
truck to the polls and voted, will
up before the Delaware county return
board tomorrow.

Attornejs the Republican League
of Delaware county worked lust night
to a mass of evidence
election officers other individuals
responsible for the alleged wholesale
"voto delivery" in strong Mc-

Cliire precinct. of recount-
ing the ballots is well under way in
the court at Media. All hut two ballot--

boxes from the ritj of Chester nre
now in the custody of the court. The
others nre in Media late today.

Vare Awaits Count
Before Commenting

Contlnuril From Tune One

gressman Moore's labor record. We
did have the returned soldiers' vote in
spite of all the charges that were made
to hurt me personally and the at-

tempts to soldiers into the
Moore camp. We know that the re-

turned soldiers were with us
the closP track nt
them."

"What will your attitude if Hie
official count shows that the opposition
has won'.'"

Do Mill nnnreciate the fait that
change of less thnn one oto in each
precinct in the ,city will the
unofficial figures.' replied Senator
Vare. had better wail until w

jet one thing out of wn before we
tnko up another. Let us wait until
tie official returns of the are

an( t lic-- we discuss the future."
,n ,n expect to apply city

contracts cleaning should Mr.
in()n, ,e elected V"

! . !,, 1 ,1,. f
" " """ "" .' I"

Hl.lt the official cou.,1 . "
riMlr.UI .. .,.., '..A r.,,. tl.i"""-- '"w "" "l " ' "" '"l "'

treasurer, wsmu .. ', kmm. wint we will In the niean-at-Iarg- e

for the county committee, four (jm(Y wp-
- gn nhl,a, attending to busi-t-

be elected. Rudolph S. Ajres, J. .. i ,, ,,,,it;,,,. fr the rn.
"'
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A big vote in Gloucester City botli on'cates firmness nnd persistence.
the county and ticket, will be a lips thnt
polled, it is expected. The Republican and eyes heavy

city organization is backing Newton K. i

Ilugbee governor and he will a Senator Vare receives visitors
majority of at least ROO in the city standing. 1 judge that the
William N. Runyon. his, friends say. Kmitcr of "the tiny in office is
The Democrats will give Edwards Lpeut on feet. His utterances nre
n small majority, although most of the direct and to the point,
saloonkeepers and their friends will Whether you meet him in the whirl
support Nugent. a btrcnuous political campaign or

The Republicans Gloucester arein the 0f nftu'e, where
expected to nominate Hm.r0undiug to the orderly routine
Charles Mnilcy and G. William liar- -

f u9ineK.., life, he is the same
nard councils. The Democrats are Kivt,g ,. of

to nominate Thomas Callahan. wnyH hni(1jng himself in nf
Lanny nnd J. Harry Johnson. jsUnt Only when

KtoKes rr.cKeii.uu .....un,
Cormick will, is said, nominated
for the board th
Republicans nnd Warren 8. and.
John Conover the
ert unci ilnrry
scheduled to members the

executive
and Gorman nnd Gerald

by Democrats.
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increased rapidity utternuce.

SCATTERGOOD HEADS DRIVE
.

Will Be In Charge of

Charity Campaign
Henry Scaftergood been ap-

pointed chairman of committee to
conduct the. civic campaign to
raise $2,10,000 in week of October

Philadelphia
Housing Association, the Kduca-tio- n

and Child Association, the
Civil Reform Association nnd
the Bureau of Municipal Research will
participate in the of

"These are all
for the betterment of and
nre seeking discover the reasons nnd
seek the remedies for difficult conditions
of ImnSi ' Mr. Scattergood affl.

My&3&3f

mm wmm
j&gjj

Acting Gov. WM. N PUNYON.
UNION CD.. Rep.--

ir Republicans and three Dem-
ocrats are In the field for the

of their
respective parties today. The pri-
mary rampaign lias been one of
most bitterly contested in po-

litical history of New Jersey

MORE FOOD SALES

Government to Give Greatest Bar-

gains Beginning Thursday
Get ready, Mrs. Housewife; gov-

ernment's biggest bargain day will be

here
Frozen meats. .10,000 pounds in all,

and 2,"i,000 pounds of bacon will be sold

on that day in the Fred V. Hell chain
stores city market commission.

The prices pound will be: Chuck,
12 cents; rncks of mutton, 10 cents:
saddles of mutton, IS legs- of
mutton. ''J cents; loins of pork, "8
cents; chickens, 32 ceuts, nnd bacon,
0T1 cents.

Thousands of blankets, pieces of
clothing and household articles will he
sold Thursday at the Third Regiment
Armory ISrond and AVhnrton streets,
one of a chain of government tetail
stoics to open all the country Sep-

tember LTi.

A large assortment of army food-

stuffs will be on sale tomorrow at (lim-be- l
Urothers' store and at the Tacnnv

police station. will be un-

der supervision of Joseph S. Mac- -

Laiighlin. director of the department
"f supplies.

""

NOVELTIES
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den
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City

iff

kept

street

Four
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Roth sales

situation.

dollars worth businessCarrier to Slide Off commuters uso thp train rif,hi
Island Ways the ferry

There he ninny I'hilndelphia instead Camden
and abundance of enthusiasm torlay
nt of the cargo carrier
Mngmeric at Hog Island.

Itiihai-- Matttson. .Ir villare virtually riderless today.

time, the most talked about polit- - '"'' '"
m"1 I'''"''"""1ical leader of n decade, see maul1""

slightly the average height, rather) Mngmeric named the
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MARK LAUNCH

the launching

again
be sponsor. As a reward for her
cervices she be made hononirv
member of the Insulators nuil

..W....I i :. .i i

on thin was done hj the
Keasbey tt Mnttison of
Ambler. I'n. The sponsor of the craft
is the wife Richard V. Mattisnu.
Jr., president and general mana-
ger the Three hundred
persons fiom all parts of the inuutry,
including a large delcgatiou of Ambler
residents, witness the launching.

The launching is scheduled to take
place this afternoon. Refore the ship
glides down the ways members of the
asbestos workers' union march
the JnuiH'liing plntforin, headed hy a
nrnss uniiu nnu ine sponsor in her
important work.

Many prominent manufacturers nml
business men will attend, including W.
A. Macon, thainnan of the Magnesia
Association: C. J. Stover. It. V.

Jr.. Mr4 Mrs. F. T. Turner.
II. I'nul Garlics, Jr., Walter Suppler,
W.L. Steffens, G. R. Crabs and Frank
Hellaniy. Otier guests will include
Miss Sevenn Moore, daughter of Con-

gressman Moore.

Hands Off, Attitude
of President Wilson

On Board President Wilson's Spe-ria- l
Train, Sept. 2X President

Wilson wus without official advices
yesterday concerning the strike nf
steel workers, and it was Indicated
that for the present he did not pro-
pose to interfere directly.

He was represented feeling that
he done everything possible to
prevent the strike and that the best
thnt could be accomplished now was
to maintain order while the situ
ation woyked luelt out..
J. - ..

. ',i ..I.

Mayor, Officials and Business
Men Demand Five-Ce- nt

Fare and Transfers

A delegation of about a dozen

officials and business men, headed

hy Mayor C. H. City Counsel
L. G. C. Rlnkley. appeared before the
Public Utilities Commission in Trenton
today and protested againt the zone

fare system as It is operating in Cam-

den.
They demanded a return the five-ic-

fare and free transfers for Cam-

den.
Counsel Rleakley described the

disturbances in Camden vicinity
over Hie new plan, declared that
It... nnn..tn n . .1 nnt ni.AAnt It Tlliu!III!" MUUMI lllll. UllVlll II. ,II- -

nes, men. he asserted, nre losing ?1000

1
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Hint the commission would a for- -

mal hearing in Hie matter next week
Mr. Rleakley suggested that this hear
ing be held in Camden, and this ap
peared to be agreeable to the board.
President Slocum said, however, he
could not fix n date until he had con-

sulted the full board. Some of the
members were hearing other cases today
and were not present.

Mr. Slocum later told Mr. Rleakley
to appear before the board in Newark
tomorrow nnd a date would be set for
the hearing.

"The whole system is cumbersome,
imprnctical and not conducive to the
service of the public," Mr. Rlakely set
forth in his petition.

He also charges thnt "the fares
charged are unjust nnd unfairly pro- -

pnrtioneil nnd mat the system cnuses
iiiiumiuI delays in the matter of en-

trance nnd exit nnd a consequent de-

lay of fifteen minutes or more within
the limits of the city of Camden for
every car."

Tho objection to the proportionment
of tlie zone limit and the argument thnt
Cnniden business men nre losing tliou- -

are set forth
Meanwhile the boycott instituted

against tlie company by street-ca- r rid-
ers continues nnd Camden trolley cars

LAMP TRIMMER INJURED

Falls 15 Feet Into P. and R. Subway
After Electric Shock

Frederick Gobel, a lamp trimmer for
the Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
this morning tumbled fifteen feet from
n pole along the railroad tracks nt
Rroad hnd Callowhill streets, nnd is
in the Hahnemann Hospital.

He wns trimming nn electric light and
got hold of the wires "in the wrong
way. An electric shock sent him
tumbling to the ground. He fell
close to n passing freight train, but
escaped being caught under the wheels.
At the hospital it was found he was
suffering from shock and bruises. His
condition is not serious, Gobcl Is
forty-eig- years old and lives nt 1JU5
West Passytink avenue.

WEAVERS THREATEN STRIKE

1400 Allentown Employes Demand
Increase In Wages

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 2.1. (Ry A.
P.I Fourteen hundred employes of
thirteen local silk mills threaten to
strike October 1 unless their demands
arc granted. The weavers demand a

week and seventy-fiv- e

cents nn hour, with n minimum of $3,1
per week. Loom fixers demand $1 an
hour or a minimum wage of $44 per
week.

I.KOAT. AnVERTlSBMEyTS
.tqsOTICK IS HKItKIIV OIVKN THAT

an application will be made tp the
f.nvernor of the state of Fennaylvanla nn
Wednesday, the Ifith ilar of October. A. I.
1UIU. hy James I). I'rouae. Emanuel F Ship-ma-

and W. K Jennings, under the Act or
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to rruvlde for the
Incorporation and Ilegulatlnii of Certain
Pn.M.nilnn. ' annrnvfA Anrll "ft. 1S74. and
the supplements thereto, for the charter or
an intended corporation to he called jwuuo-TIUA- I

PRODUCTS COMPANY, the charac--
tmm anrt nhl-- t nt whtf-- lfl tf manUfaCtUrO.
lrav and sell ireneral Industrial and mill sup-
plies and specialties, and for theae purposes
to hsve and possess and enjoy all the rlahts.
lnenta and, privileges of tha aaid 'Act 'of
Assemoiy ana, tis

Tri niiM rnn

Will Be Genuine Candidate, He

Says Gorman to Manage

Headquarters

WILL RESIGN HIS POSITION

Joseph R. Mncl.nugliliu. director of

the Department of Supplies, in nn in-

terview today, denounced what he de-

scribed na "insinuations" that he would
not he n genuine candidate for Mayor
against the Itrpuhlirnn nominee.

.1. Frederick .lenkinsou, campaign
manager for Director .Macl.aughtin. an-

nounced that Krank .1. Oorinan. who
was secretary of the old Keystone party,
had accepted the offer of managership
of the Macl.nughlln licnduuartcrs.

(tormnn is now coniieotcod with the
Water llitrcau and nccordlng to Jenkin-son- ,

will resign In give nil his time to
the MnoT.nughlin enmpaign. Gorman.
it was further announced, will be one
of the candidates for county commis
sioner, tloimnn is n former county
commissioner. Mr. Jenkinson said that
(iorman served as a lieutenant in the
navy and has been recommended for the
Distinguished Service nwnrd.

Barbour for Ilecnrdcr of Deeds

Colonel .lames V. Harbour, of the
."ill lib Kugiuccrs, said Mr. .lenkinson.
will he the candidate for recorder of

'deeds. Colonel Harbour was cited for
gnlhuitrj in the Meuse-Argonn- e offen
sive.

"I would bctrny the confidence of
ninny real Independents in all parts of
the city," said Director Mncl-aughli-

"unless 1 kept my word and made the
rare for Mayor. Of course 1 will be a
candidate. 1 cannot be any more em- -

ihntic than I have been. Some, of
course, would like me to be false to the
pledges T hnvc made to work for n big-

ger and better Philadelphia. Jnsinun- -

tions that I am not a candidate in good
fnith are unworthy of consideration."

lien will you resign your post as
director under the Smith ndministra- -

Hon?" was asked.'
llesign When Nominated

Inst nc ennn ns tlie tiplfet id noml- -

tinted. " replied the director. "We have
until October 7 to make the nominations
on the new party ticket which we will

The resignation will be
hnnded in about that time at the lnt-cst- ."

Discussing the support he expects to
get, Director MacLnughlin said:

"Many Independents have promised
to support mc. Further, men who sup-

ported either Congressman Moore or
Judge Patterson in the primaries have
told me they will support me in the
November election ns the real Inde-
pendent candidate for Mayor.

"The people of this city nre nroused
as they never were before. They arc
ready to take things in their own hands
nnd overthrow all bosses. .They do not,, ,

nt.or or Hcmltor";nnt elthp'; .ll.nt n linf thn tin 11 II

u"" ,r'" ""I"K ' K"'"". ""."'cause it has not the slightestconnectinu
directly or Indirectly with bosses."

Keiulriclt Remains Silent
Murdoch Kendrick. campaign man

itger for Congressman Moore, said he
hnd.no comment to make at this time on
the MncLaughlin enndidncy. The Moore
leaders take the attitude that Hie main
business just now is the officin! count
nnd that mennwhile Mr. Moore can
"wait nnd see."

This afternoon Sir. Jenkinson will
hold a conference with labor men with
the object of putting two labor leaders
on the MncLaughlin ticket ns candidates
for magistrate. It Is believed thnt if
the official connt fails to accord Mag
istrate Robert Carson one of the four
Republican noiniuntiotiK for magistrate,
he will be named on the Mnclnughlin
ticket. This, it wns explained, would
put him in line for winning election
as one of the three minority magistrates
to be elected.

Independents who were supporters of
the late Mayor ltlankenhurg, snid Mr.
Jenkinson, nre among the men whom
he is enlisting in thef MncLaughlin cani-paig-

Among those he mentioned were
George B. Ihivis, of the Twenty-fourt- h

ward: George I). Cox, of the Forty- -
third ward and lrn D. Gnrmnn, of the
Forty sixth ward.

TRUCK KILLS CAMDEN BOY

d Twin Son of Doctor
Ran In Path of Car

Attempting to cross the street near
his home, n t Fourth and Cooper
striets. ('linden, last night, Allen, the
nine- - ear-ol- d twin son of Dr. Joseph
Roberts, wns run down by nn auto
truck and tlied from a fracture of the
skull on the way to Cooper Hospi-
tal.

The truck wa driven by George
Shallcross, in tlie employ of Frank
Kltnn. a coal dealer, of Twenty-thir- d

and Federal streets, who said the
lad ran from the .sidewalk in the path
of the machine and lie had no chance
to avert the tragedy. The driver was
held pending Investigation.

Doctor Roberts' twin sons vcrc great
favorites in the neighborhood and at
school. The brother is prostrated with
grief.

Interstate Fair
TRENTON

FAIR GROUNDS
September 29, 30, Oct. 1. 2 and 3

Round "Trin $1.64
War Tax 1.1 cents additional

SPECIAL TRAINS .

Direct to Fair Grounds
Wednesday, October 1

Thursday, October 2

I.ese nroad Street at 8:04. 0:03 and
10 K)'.' A. M . atopplns t West and
North Philadelphia Stations.
Iteturnlne, leave Kalr Grounds Octo-
ber 1 at S:00, f:lfi and 5:13 p. M.i
OctotieV 2, at S:00, 8:15. D:SU and
B:30 P M.
In addition to these special trains
convenient regular tralna will atop at
Gates of Kalr Grounds dally. For
detailed Information

See Klyerat Consult Agents

.J.1BH
Pennsylvania R. R.

JOHN BtmrtMHWrnrr, r

FEW CONTESTS IN CAMDEN

Virtually All Councllmanlc Candi-

date! Assured of Nomination
As there nre contests In only two

wnrds, virtually all of the republican
and Democratic candidates for nomina-
tion for the Camden Council are certain
of success at the primaries today. The
Republican, candidates nre:

First ward Robert Mcintosh. No
contest.

Second Joseph II. Morysth and 11.
A- - O'Ncll.

Third Robert Garrison and T. II.
Horny.

Fourth J. Hartley Howen.
Fifth Arthur Hcrron, short term;

Wclinrd S. Carney, long terra.
Sixth A. L. Jones.
Seventh fleorge II. Shnlder.
Klghth William J. Kelly.
Ninth Wellington Itarto.
Tenth Sylvester Corson.
Kleventh Frederick Van Neida.
Twelfth Joseph Jennings, Jr.
Thirteenth F.dwnrd Trctbnr.
The Democratic candidates are:
First ward Joseph Savllle.
Second No cnndldate.
Third John S. (Villlns.
Fourth No candidate.
Fifth Kox Cranilto, short term :

John Henkleman. long term.
Sixth Louis Scheimer.
Seventh George Uritton.
Fight h Samuel Jllsellow.
Ninth No candidnte.
Tenth Carroll Sherwood.
Kleventh John Lynch.
Twelfth Victor King.
Thirteenth James Higgins.

BURY SINGER TODAY

Funeral Services for Julia C. Heln-ric-

Opera Favorite, Here
Funeral services of Julia C .Hem-ric-

the Metropolitan Opera Compan
singer, who was killed in a railroad
station at Hammond, Ind., last Thurs-

day, will be held today from an un-

dertaking establishment, 1820 Chestnut
street.

Services will be conducted by the Rev.
Arthur C. James, pastor of the Cove-

nant Methodist Episcopal Church,
Eighteenth and Spruce streets.

The services will conclude with sing-

ing by the following quartet : Abbir
Kcely, soprano; Susnnnah Dercum,
contralto; John Braus, tenor, and Ho-

ratio Connell, baritone; Ellis Clark
Hainmann. accompanist.

Miss Heinrlch, who wns widely
known in Philadelphia, was waiting on
the platform of the Hammond station
when nn incoming train struck a bng-gag- c

truck standing near the tracks.
The tongue of the truck was broken
off and hurled through the air, striking
Miss Heinrlch on the head.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION FAILS

Friend's Sacrifice for Mre. Dorothy
Cooper" Proves Futile

Although n friend of the family gave
his blood in a transfusion operation in
an effort to save her life, Mrs. Dorothy
Cooper, of 1R0 North Sixty-firs- t street,
died late last night in the Lankcnau
Hospital.

She had been admitted to the hos-
pital suffering with intestinal trouble.
The operation necessary wns performed
.Monday night, but her condition grad-
ually became worse. It was then that
n call wns made for volunteers to give
their blood. The operntion was per-
formed jesterdny. The name of the
man who volunteered is being withheld,
as he is n personal friend of the family.

CONFER ON FOOD CENTERS

Meeting Today at Household Science
Kitchen

A long-tabl- e dinner conference will
be held at the Household Science
Kitchen. 1010 Arch street, today, with
Dr. John R. leeds, director, pre-
siding.

The purpose of the meeting is to
demonstrate Hie work of professionals,
household science grnduates, in the
successful operation of food centers.

All the work nt the kitchen is done
by women grnduates from the colleges
giving courses in household arts. Co-

operative bujing and a central man-
agement for several branches will also
be discussed.

Wlfe'a $10,000 to Lackaye
New York, Sept. 2.1. Wilton Lack-ay-

the nctor. is chief legatee in the
..!tll nf V.io yx'lft, Ma Atl,.n 1 nntn.--

MrB Lai.j,aT,. ;;,, ;Vugust j,.
will was filcjl for probate yesterday. All
of her estate, except $100, which was
bequeathed her son, Wilton Lackaye,
Jr., was willed to her husband. The
estate is valued at about $10,000.

MYSTERY IN BOY'S DEATH
Kdwnrd Maloney, nine years old, of

220 Mt. Vernon street, Camden, tlied
suddenly today from no apparent cause.
Coroner Rhone has been investigating
nnd is of the belief the boy wns in-

jured in a fight with other lads yester-
day. A further examination of th
body is to be made.
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AS C UNI GOES ON

Martin Out for Moore Talk ori

Cabinet MacLaughlin's ,

Campaign Plans Out i

TOWN MEETING PARTY ENDS.

Senator David Martin's declaration
for Congressman Moore for Mayor, itho
demise or the Town Meeting, party nnd
plans for the ticket to be headed by Di-

rector of Supplies MncLaughlin mark
today's political developments.

Further ns the oflicinl count tends
more nnd more to confirm the nomi-
nation of Mr. Moore, cabinet speculation
Is experiencing n revival. ,

Following the suggestion made by
supporters of CongresBmnn Moore thjtt
Colonel John C. Groomc, of the Amer
ican expeditionary forces, was beingv-i'- l
put forward ns a candidate for director
of public safety in event of Mr, Moore's
election as Mayor, the name of Col-
onel J. Warner Hutehins likewise was
brought out. Edwin F. Morse, n busi-
ness mnn nnd member of the committee
ofc one hundred, was suggested by a,
member of the Moore campaign com
mittee as n candidate for the post of
director of public works.

David J. Smyth former director of
public safety nnd. counsel for the Moore
forces, announced definitely that he
could not be considered ns n candidate
in any sense because of his law prac-
tice. Mr. Smyth's name has been per-
sistently referred to in connection with'
the office of director of public snfety.

The passing of the Town Meetlne,
party wns annonnccd by George W.
Coles, chairman. This party was!
launched on the wave of popular re-

sentment growing out of the Fifth ward
murder and election outrages of 1017.

"The Town Meeting party," gala
Chairman Coles, "has achieved its ob-

ject and passed out of'official existence.
The old members may meet unofficially,
but the organization goes out of ex- - '
istence with the success of Congress-
man Moore. In order to achieve this
success the pnrty merged with the

party to make the fight at
the primaries. It even refused to ask
for the selection of registrars in the
name of the Town Meeting pnrty."

Senator Martin, one of the stalwarts
of the Vare organization and leader
of the Nineteenth ward, indorsed Con-
gressman Moore in these words:

"There is no question about Con-
gressman Moore's ability and that he
has the qualifications that should make
a most successful administration in the
Mayor's office. In the event of his be-

ing declared the Republican nominee
he will have no more earnest supporter ,
than myself to insure his election by
a large majority."

David II. Lane, of the Twentieth
ward, has already , said substantially
the same thing.

36,100 Here In August
Six conventions here in August at-

tracted r?0. 100 visitors to Philadelphia.
This estimate is mnde by the bureau of
conventions nnd exhibitions of the
Chamber of Commerce, in its monthly
statement just issued.

CHARLES V3
Stfjng COMPANY

W are
Sole Agent

for

Boston Standardized Gears
10,000 Standard Sizes

in stock, to select from
at the 520 Arch Street Stor

A
perfect
dinner
demands

Salted Nuta, '

WMDrs, Bon Bona
to harmonize -

with the table
decorations

I16 Chestnut 5L

NECKLACES
FINGER RINGS

EARRINGS
PENDANTS
HAT PINS

(b.Afatfa. Kw .

J E- - Qldwell 8f(5.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

jade of extraordinary
Color Mounted With
Diamonds as '

BOILS
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